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Welcome Address

Dear Colleagues,

It is my great pleasure to welcome you all to the ceremony of the silver jubilee of the Military Medical Academy and the 3rd international Medical and Surgical conference that will be held on that occasion. This important event will take place in Cairo from the 11th – 13th of November 2008. Beside our different Universities professors and military national participants, 12 international well known guests are invited to participate in this occasion.

The topics will focus on the recent updates in Oto-rhino-laryngology, Head/Neck & Skull Base Surgery, Gynaecology, Nephrology, Vascular and Laparoscopic Surgery, Autoimmune diseases, Haematology & (Medical & Surgical) Oncology, Anaesthesia, ICU, GIT, Hepatology, Paediatric (Surgery, Medicine), Plastic Surgery, Dermatology and Andrology.

Great facilities are included. Live transmission from the military medical centers is available for those interested in difficult and pronounced ENT and cardiology procedures. A satellite symposium will be arranged. Interactive sessions allow the interaction between speakers, conference panels and attendants.

All attendants are invited to play active role in our conference and participate in the scientific sessions and discussions to maximize scientific value that we shall all benefit from.

You are welcome to our conference in MMA, & it is our great pleasure to join us in this meeting.

Prof. Omar Heikal MD
President of the Conference
Director of MMA

Next Meeting
4th International Conference of Military Medical Academy
October 27th – 29th, 2009
The Military Medical Academy (MMA)

The Military Medical Academy (MMA) in Egypt, founded in 1979, is the main medical training organization in the Egyptian Armed Forces. Hand in hand with the Armed Forces Medical Services Department, MMA is responsible for military medical education and planning, execution, follow-up and development of the postgraduate academic qualifications and clinical training for military doctors, nurses, and Para-medical personnel.

The main teaching facilities for the MMA are four military medical institutes:-

- Military Medical Sciences Institute
- Aviation and Space Medical Sciences Institute
- Marine and Deep Diving Medical Sciences Institute
- Hygienic Studies and Preventive Medical Sciences Institute

Training programs in several military medical hospitals and facilities and civilian universities in Egypt constitute the venues for the local clinical and academic training as well as overseas training through established protocols with international medical institutes and organizations.
Medical Sector of Supreme Council of the Universities

MRCS Military Examiners for the Royal College of Surgeons of England
The Silver Jubilee of MMA .. The 3rd International Conference

Sternning Committee of FOCH Hospital

Partnership between MMA and Medical Service in Brussels, Belgium
MMA sponsors the examinations of several British Royal Colleges including the examinations for the Membership of The Royal College of Surgeons of England (MRCS), the Membership of The Royal College of Physicians of England (MRCP), the Membership of the Royal College of Paediatric physicians (MRCPch), the Membership of Maxillofacial and Dental Surgery (MFDS), and is on its way to finalize similar agreements in other specialities as anaesthesia and paediatric surgery.

All year round the Academy offers a wide range of scientific medical activities attended by military and civilian doctors, nurses, and paramedical workers contributing to the support and development of the medical services in Egypt as a whole. These activities are held in the form of scientific medical meetings, lectures, seminars, workshops and conferences both national and international with the participation of distinguished lecturers from various countries.

Research facilities in the Academy include an up-to-date library with medical textbooks, periodicals and audiovisual aids, a hyper speed World Wide Web net outlet linked to medical data banks all over the world and a department for electron microscopy research.
## Invited Foreign Guest Speakers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Specialization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Ahmed Nassar</td>
<td>UK</td>
<td>Laparoscopic Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Colin Short</td>
<td>UK</td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Devinder Kumar</td>
<td>UK</td>
<td>Surgical Oncology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Guy Lacher</td>
<td>France</td>
<td>Otology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Jacques Magnan</td>
<td>France</td>
<td>Neuro-otology &amp; Skull Base Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Jack Rosse</td>
<td>France</td>
<td>Medical Oncology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Karen Browne</td>
<td>UK</td>
<td>Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Mohamed Hatem</td>
<td>UK</td>
<td>Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Nataly Doshuony</td>
<td>US</td>
<td>Radiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Nigel Standfield</td>
<td>UK</td>
<td>Vascular Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Rauf G. Ghali</td>
<td>UK</td>
<td>Anesthesia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Robert Carachi</td>
<td>UK</td>
<td>Pediatric Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Robert Taylor</td>
<td>UK</td>
<td>Vascular Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Thomas Bordin</td>
<td>UK</td>
<td>Rheumatology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Conference at a Glance

**Tuesday, 11 November 2008**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08:00-12:00</td>
<td>Registration Daily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:30-11:30</td>
<td>Hall A&amp;B Opening Ceremony and Welcome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30-12:00</td>
<td>Coffee Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00-12:30</td>
<td>Hall A Session I. Laparoscopic &amp; Colorectal Surgery, Prof Fawzi Youssef</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hall B Session II. Breast Cancer, Prof M. Ossama Touni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:00-02:30</td>
<td>Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:30-03:30</td>
<td>Hall A Session III. Anaesthesia &amp; Intensive Care, Prof M. Ezzat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hall B Session IV. Trauma &amp; War Injuries, Prof A. Raouf Shalash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:30-04:30</td>
<td>Lunch at MMA (Special Invitations)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wednesday, 12 November 2008**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:00-11:00</td>
<td>Hall A Session V. Vascular Surgery, Prof Essam El-Kady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hall B Session VI. Plastic Surgery, Prof Nabil Shehata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hall C Session VII. Paediatrics, Prof. Aly Abo Zeed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00-11:30</td>
<td>Coffee Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30-12:00</td>
<td>Hall A Session VIII. Hepatology, Prof Omar Heikal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hall B Session IX. Dermatology, Anderology &amp;STD, Prof Hatem Ghareeb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01:30-02:00 Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:00-03:30</td>
<td>Hall A Session X. Rheumatology &amp; Immunology, Prof M. A. Hafiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hall B Session XI. Obstetrics &amp; Gynaecology, Prof Ehab El-Masry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:30-04:30</td>
<td>Lunch at MMA (Special Invitations)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Thursday, 13 November 2008**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:00-11:30</td>
<td>Hall A Session XII. Hematology &amp; Medical Oncology, Prof Mustafa Nassar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hall B Session XIII. Oto-Rhino-Laryngology, Head/Neck, Prof Ahmad Khashaba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30-12:00</td>
<td>Coffee Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00-02:00</td>
<td>Hall A Session XIV. Paediatric Surgery, Prof Khaled El-Desouki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hall B Session XV. Nephrology, Prof Essam A. Aziz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:00-03:30</td>
<td>Hall A Session XVI. Gastroenterology GERD, Prof Omar Heikal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hall B Session XVII. Endocrinology, General Medicine, Prof Refky Ragheb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:30-04:30</td>
<td>Lunch at MMA (Special Invitations)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PROGRAM
# OPENING CEREMONY

09:30-11:30  
Tuesday, 11 November 2008 (Hall A&B)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 09:30-10:00 | M G Med. Omar Heikal                            | Director of Military Medical Academy  
Presentation of MMA Activities                                      |
| 10:00-10:15 | M G Med. Hatem Ghareeb                          | Director of Military Medical Services (MMS)  
Presentation of MMS, History and Services                            |
| 10:15-11:20 | M G Med. Consultants of                        | History, Neurosurgery, ENT, Cardiology,  
Orthopedic, Vascular surgery                                         |
|           | History, Neurosurgery, ENT, Cardiology,         | Military Hospitals Activities                                           |
| 11:20-11:30 | Prof Hamdy El-Sayed                            | Egyptian Medical Syndicate                                             |
| 11:30-12:00 | Coffee Break                                    |                                                                      |
Tuesday, 11 November 2008

12:00-02:00 Session I

Laparoscopic & Colorectal Surgery (Hall A)

Chairpersons: Prof M. Haqui
Prof Nabil Shedid
Prof Quies A. El-Dayem
Prof Raouf Sallam

Moderator: Prof Fawzi Youssef

12:00-12:30  Laparoscopic Surgery after Twenty Years
            30 min  Prof A. Nassar, UK

12:30-12:50  Laparoscopic Bariatric Surgery, Egyptian Experience
            20 min  Prof Alaa Abbas, Egypt

12:50-01:05  Laparoscopic Surgery, Armed Forces Experience
            15 min  Prof Aly El-Badri, Egypt

01:05-01:35  Multidisciplinary Management of Rectal Cancer
            30 min  Prof Devinder Kumar, UK

01:35-01:50  Recent Trends in Surgical Management of IBD
            15 min  Prof Ahmad Lotfy, Egypt

01:50-02:00  OR 1 session “Karl Storz - EG”
            10 min

02:00-02:30  Break

Chairpersons Have Been Arranged With Alphabetical Order
Speaker Must Be Restricted To the Time Allowed
Tuesday, 11 November 2008

12:00-02:00 Session II

Surgical Oncology (Breast Cancer) (Hall B)

In collaboration with Egyptian Society of Surgical Oncology

Chairpersons: Prof A. Megid El-Shennawy
Prof Fathi Awad
Prof Monir Abu-Elela
Prof Mustafa Manie

Moderator: Prof M. Ossama Touni

12:00-12:20 Epidemiology & Risk Factors of Breast Cancer
20 min Prof Fatin Anous, Egypt

12:20-12:40 Imaging in Breast Cancer.
20 min Prof Nataly Doshuony, USA
Prof Hanan Goefel, Egypt

12:40-01:00 Markers of Therapy in Breast Cancer
20 min Prof Saad Eissa, Egypt

01:00-01:20 Early Breast Cancer
20 min Prof Medhat Khafaga, Egypt

01:20-01:35 Sentinel Nodes in Breast Cancer
15 min Prof Ahmad Tohamy, Egypt

01:35-01:50 Management of Locally Advanced & Metastatic Breast Cancer
15 min Prof M. El-Gentiry, Egypt

01:50-02:00 Recent Advances in Radiotherapy
10 min Mr. Alec Woodger, UK

02:00-02:30 Break

Chairpersons Have Been Arranged With Alphabetical Order
Speaker Must Be Restricted To the Time Allowed
Tuesday, 11 November 2008

02:30-03:30 Session III

Anaesthesia and Intensive Care (Hall A)

Chairpersons: Prof A. Rahman Fatah-Allah
Prof Fathy Nasr
Prof Ismaiel Shabayek
Prof Khalil A. Moniem
Prof Nabil El-Askalany
Prof Nehal Nooh
Prof Ragaie Kandil
Prof Seif El-Eslam

Moderator: Prof M. Ezzat

02:30-02:45 Sudden Death of Athletes on Play Ground
15 min Prof M. Ezzat

02:45-03:00 Anaesthesia and Liver Disease
15 min Prof Ezzat Moemen

03:00-03:15 Low Back Pain
15 min Prof Reda Awad

03:15-03:30 Aero Medical Evacuation
15 min Prof Nabil El-Askalany

03:30-03:40 Modular Room
10 min Horizon

03:30-04:30 Lunch at MMA (Special Invitations)

Chairpersons Have Been Arranged With Alphabetical Order
Speaker Must Be Restricted To the Time Allowed
Tuesday, 11 November 2008

02:30-03:30 Session IV

Trauma & War Injuries (Hall B)

Chairpersons: Prof A. Rahman Foda
Prof Fahim Bassyouni
Prof Safwat A. El-Kader
Prof Yehya Zakarya

Moderator: Prof M. A. Raouf Shalah

02:30-03:00 The Role of Egyptian Medical Troupes in UN Missions
30 min Prof A. El-Raouf Shalah, Egypt

03:00-03:20 Diagnostic Laparoscopy in Trauma
20 min Prof Fahim Bassiouni, Egypt

03:20-03:40 Trauma Over View
20 min Prof Safwat A. El-Kader

03:40-04:30 Lunch at MMA (Special Invitations)

Chairpersons Have Been Arranged With Alphabetical Order
Speaker Must Be Restricted To the Time Allowed
Wednesday, 12 November 2008

09:00-11:00 Session V

Vascular Surgery (Hall A)

Chairpersons: Prof Aly Sabbour
Prof Amr Gad
Prof Atef Allam
Prof Ayman Salem

Moderator: Prof Essam El-Kady

09:00-09:25 Vascular Malformations
25 min Prof Nigel Stanfield, UK

09:25-09:50 Microfoam Sclerotherapy in Short Saphenous Varicose Veins
25 min Prof Robert Taylor, UK

09:50-10:10 Half a Century of Vascular Surgery in Military Hospitals
20 min Prof Aly Morad, Egypt

10:10-10:30 Venous Thrombo-Embolism (VTE), Compliance & Guidelines
20 min Prof Ahmad Saad El-Din, Egypt

10:30-10:50 Thoracoscopic Sympathectomy in Facial Blush
20 min Prof Hossam Fouad, Egypt

10:50-11:00 Vascular Trauma History, an Egyptian View
10 min Prof Tarek Radwan, Egypt

11:00-11:30 Coffee Break

Chairpersons Have Been Arranged With Alphabetical Order
Speaker Must Be Restricted To the Time Allowed
Wednesday, 12 November 2008

09:00-11:00 Session VI

Plastic & Reconstructive Surgery (Hall B)

Chairpersons:  Prof Hassan Badran
               Prof Hussein A. Razik
               Prof M. Kadry
               Prof M. Sobhy Zaki

Moderator:  Prof Nabil Shehata

09:00-09:20  Breast Reconstruction after Mastectomy
             20 min  Prof Nabil Shehata, Egypt

09:20-09:40  Burn Management
             20 min  Prof Mamdouh Badawi, Egypt

09:40-10:00  Soft Tissue Injuries Management
             20 min  Prof Ezz El-Douleify, Egypt

10:00-10:20  Scope of Cranio-Facial Surgery
             20 min  Prof Fouad Ghareeb, Egypt

10:20-10:40  Tissue Expansion
             20 min  Prof Atef Emam, Egypt

10:40-11:00  Head & Neck Reconstruction
             20 min  Prof Ahmad El-Sharkawi, Egypt

11:00-11:30  Coffee Break

Chairpersons Have Been Arranged With Alphabetical Order
Speaker Must Be Restricted To the Time Allowed
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:00</td>
<td>White blood</td>
<td>Prof Abla El-Alfy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:30</td>
<td>Cyanosis in new born</td>
<td>Prof Aly Abo Zaid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Role of Echocardiography in paediatric intensive-care unit</td>
<td>Prof Ola El Masry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>Paediatric in the Military Hospitals</td>
<td>Prof Murad El Alfy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:50</td>
<td>Discussion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Coffee Break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chairpersons: Prof Abla El-Alfy, Prof Mohamed Hamed, Prof Murad El Alfy

Moderator: Prof Aly Abo Zaid

Chairpersons have been arranged in alphabetical order. Speaker must be restricted to the time allowed.
Wednesday, 12 November 2008

11:30-01:30 Session VIII
Hepatology (HCC) 
(Hall A)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>HCC is a Great Challenge</td>
<td>Prof Omar Heikal, Egypt</td>
<td>25 min</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:55</td>
<td>Epidemiology of HCC in Egypt</td>
<td>Prof Mostafa Kamal, Egypt</td>
<td>20 min</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:15</td>
<td>Liver Resection in Cirrhotics in Egypt</td>
<td>Prof Mohammed El-Wahsh, Egypt</td>
<td>20 min</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:35</td>
<td>Nexavar in HCC and Future Prospects in HCC</td>
<td>Prof Emam Waked, Egypt</td>
<td>20 min</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:55</td>
<td>Interventional Radiology in HCC</td>
<td>Prof Ahmad El-Dorry, Egypt</td>
<td>20 min</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:15</td>
<td>Hepatobiliary Surgery &amp; LDLT, Armed Forces Experience</td>
<td>Prof Khaled Amer, Egypt</td>
<td>15 min</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:30</td>
<td>Break</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chairpersons: Prof Ahmad El-Garem
Prof Amr Fatin
Prof Hosny Salama
Prof Mohsen Maher
Prof Reda El-Wakeel

Moderator: Prof Omar Heikal

Chairpersons Have Been Arranged With Alphabetical Order
Speaker Must Be Restricted To the Time Allowed
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:30-12:00</td>
<td>Tramadol &amp; Reproduction</td>
<td>Prof Abdallah Atya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00-12:30</td>
<td>Delayed Puberty</td>
<td>Prof Samy Hanafy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30-01:00</td>
<td>Malignant Melanoma</td>
<td>Prof Abdel Salam El-Shazli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:00-01:30</td>
<td>AIDS What is New</td>
<td>Prof Maged El-Shekh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:30-02:00</td>
<td>Break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chairpersons: Prof Abdel Salam El-Shazly  
Prof A. Abdel Hallem  
Prof M. Abdel Aziz  

Moderator: Prof Hatem Ghareeb  

Chairpersons Have Been Arranged With Alphabetical Order  
Speaker Must Be Restricted To the Time Allowed
Wednesday, 12 November 2008

02:00-03:30 Session X

Rheumatology & Immunology (Hall A)

Chairpersons: Prof Gaafar Ragab
                Prof Heshmat Gado
                Prof Magdy El-Shazly
                Prof M. Salah A. Baky

Moderator: Prof M. A. Hafiz

02:00-02:30 Crystal Induced Arthropathy
            30 min
            Prof Thomas Bordin, UK

02:30-02:50 HCV - & Rheumatic Syndrome
            20 min
            Prof M. Salah A. Baky, Egypt

02:50-03:10 Vasculitis
            20 min
            Prof M. A. Hafiz, Egypt

03:10-03:30 Medical Ethics
            20 min
            Prof M. Hamed, Egypt

03:30-04:30 Lunch at MMA (Special Invitations)

Chairpersons Have Been Arranged With Alphabetical Order
Speaker Must Be Restricted To the Time Allowed
Wednesday, 12 November 2008

02:00-03:30  Session XI

Obstetrics & Gynaecology  (Hall B)

Chairpersons:  Prof Maher Omran
               Prof Sayed El-Kabbari
               Prof Thrawat El-Ahwany

Moderator:  Prof Ehab El-Masry

02:00-02:30  Screening of Gynaecological Cancer
            30 min  Prof Mohammed Hatem,  UK

02:30-02:50  Endometriosis Related Infertility Problems
            20 min  Prof Ehab El-Masry,  Egypt

02:50-03:10  An Update on Management of Overactive Bladder
            20 min  Prof Karen Brown,  UK

03:10-03:30  DVT in Pregnancy, an Overview
            20 min  Prof Amr Girat-Allah,  Egypt

03:30-04:30  Lunch at MMA  (Special Invitations)

Chairpersons Have Been Arranged With Alphabetical Order
Speaker Must Be Restricted To the Time Allowed
**Thursday, 13 November 2008**

09:00-11:30 Session XII

**Hematology & Medical Oncology**  (Hall A)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:00-09:20</td>
<td>Egyptian Hepatomegaly in Oncology</td>
<td>Prof M. Nassar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:20-09:45</td>
<td>Early Tumour Detection</td>
<td>Prof Jack Roussie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:45-10:05</td>
<td>Tumour Control in Egypt</td>
<td>Prof H. Khaled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:05-10:25</td>
<td>Acute Myeloid Leukemia</td>
<td>Prof E. Asfour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:25-10:45</td>
<td>Metronomic Chemotherapy in Cancer Breast</td>
<td>Prof Dina Salem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45-11:05</td>
<td>Myeloproliferative Disorders</td>
<td>Prof M. Abdel Moaty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:05-11:25</td>
<td>Hepatic Problems in Bone Marrow Transplant</td>
<td>Prof M. Khalaf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:25-11:30</td>
<td>Closing Remarks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30-12:00</td>
<td>Coffee Break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Chairpersons Have Been Arranged With Alphabetical Order*

*Speaker Must Be Restricted To the Time Allowed*
Thursday, 13 November 2008

09:00-11:30 Session XIII

Oto-Rhino-Laryngology, Head/Neck (Hall B)
& Skull Base Surgery

Chairpersons: Prof Adel Kadry
              Prof Hosny El-Sokkary
              Prof M. Mahgoob
              Prof Sameh Farid
              Prof Zakria El-Raeey
              Prof Zoher El-Hoshi

Moderator: Prof Ahmed Khashaba

09:00-09:20 Dynamic Stent in Management of Tracheomalacia
            20 min Prof Amr Hegab, Egypt

09:20-09:40 Management of Vestibular Disorders: Where are we?
            20 min Prof Sameh Farid, Egypt

09:40-10:00 Skull Base Osteomyelitis
            20 min Prof Ahmed Khashaba, Egypt

10:00-10:30 Latest Aspects of Cholesteatoma and Its Management
            30 min Prof Guy Lacher, France

10:30-12:30 Active Live Transmission from France (Marseille)
            120 min Prof Jacques Magnan, France

            Video Conference - Interactive Session
            (Lecture Hall C – Main Building – 3rd floor)

12:30-13:00 Coffee Break (Group)

Chairpersons Have Been Arranged With Alphabetical Order
Speaker Must Be Restricted To the Time Allowed
Thursday, 13 November 2008

12:00- 02:00 Session XIV

Paediatric Surgery  (Hall A)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>议题</th>
<th>持续时间</th>
<th>言者及国籍</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:00-12:30</td>
<td>The Evolution of Paediatric Surgery as a Speciality</td>
<td>30 min</td>
<td>Prof Robert Carachi, UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30-01:00</td>
<td>Hirshsprung's Disease, New Modalities</td>
<td>30 min</td>
<td>Prof Khaled El-Desouki, Egypt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:00-01:30</td>
<td>Spectra of Laparoscopy in Paediatric Surgery</td>
<td>30 min</td>
<td>Prof Nabil Desouki, Egypt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:30-02:00</td>
<td>Liver Transplantation in Children</td>
<td>30 min</td>
<td>Prof Alaa Fayez, Egypt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:00</td>
<td>Break</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chairpersons Have Been Arranged With Alphabetical Order
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12:00-02:00 Session XV

**Nephrology** *(Hall B)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session Title</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Speaker(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:00-12:30</td>
<td>Retinal Changes in Type II MGTN (Dense Deposit Disease)</td>
<td>30 min</td>
<td>Prof Colin Short, <em>UK</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30-01:00</td>
<td>IGA Nephropathy Update</td>
<td>30 min</td>
<td>Prof M. Hany Hafez, <em>Egypt</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:00-01:20</td>
<td>Nephrogenic Systemic Fibrosis</td>
<td>20 min</td>
<td>Prof Essam Nour El-Din, <em>Egypt</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:20-01:40</td>
<td>Case Presentation</td>
<td>20 min</td>
<td>Prof Ayman Sebaie, <em>Egypt</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:40-02:00</td>
<td>Case presentation</td>
<td>20 min</td>
<td>Prof Essam A. Aziz, <em>Egypt</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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#### 02:00-03:30 Session XVI

**Gastroenterology (GERD) (Hall A)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02:00-02:20</td>
<td>Extra Esophageal Manifestations of GERD</td>
<td>Prof Omar Heikal, Egypt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:20-02:40</td>
<td>Medical Management of GERD</td>
<td>Prof Ahmad El-Sawy, Egypt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:40-03:00</td>
<td>PPI in Special Situation</td>
<td>Prof Ibrahim Moustafa, Egypt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:00-03:15</td>
<td>Surgical Management of GERD</td>
<td>Prof Osama Galal, Egypt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:15-03:30</td>
<td>DM / Gut Dysmotility</td>
<td>Prof Abdel Khalik Hamed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:30-04:30</td>
<td>Lunch at MMA (Special Invitations)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Chairpersons Have Been Arranged With Alphabetical Order
Speaker Must Be Restricted To the Time Allowed*
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02:00-03:30 Session XVII

Endocrinology, General Medicine (Hall B)

Chairpersons: Prof Abdel Ghany Shawkat
                Prof Hussein Oraby
                Prof Mohamed Khatab
                Prof M. Marie Makhlouf

Moderator: Prof Refky Ragheb

02:00-02:30 Case Presentation
            30 min Prof Refky Ragheb, Egypt

02:30-03:00 Case Presentation
            30 min Prof Sameh Wahib, Egypt

03:00-03:30 Chronic Neuropathic Pain
            30 min Prof Rauf G. Ghali, Egypt

03:30-04:30 Lunch at MMA (Special Invitations)

Chairpersons Have Been Arranged With Alphabetical Order
Speaker Must Be Restricted To the Time Allowed
Sponsors

Major Sponsor:

The Egyptian Armed Forces

Other Sponsors:

HORIZON
MERK
PHILLIPS
BAYER
ASTRA – ZAENICA
KARL STORZ
JOHNSON & JOHNSON
SANOFI AVENTIS
LEO
LILLY
رؤساء الجلسات العلمية:

لواء طبيب اسامة التوني
لواء طبيب فوزي يوسف
لواء طبيب عبد الروؤف شلة
لواء طبيب مصطفى نصار
لواء طبيب محمد عبد الحفيظ
لواء طبيب احمد خشبة
لواء طبيب محمد عزت
لواء طبيب رقفي راغب
لواء طبيب نبيل شحاتة
لواء طبيب ايهام المصري
عميد طبيب عصام عبد العزيز
عميد طبيب خالد الدسوقي
عميد طبيب خالد عامر
عميد طبيب عمرو حجاب
عميد طبيب عصام القاضي
المؤتمر الطبي الدولي الثالث
اليوبيل الفضي
للأكاديمية الطبية العسكرية

الحديث في أفرع الأمراض الباطنة و الجراحة

تحت رعاية
القوات المسلحة المصرية

لواء طبيب. حاتم غريب
مدير إدارة الخدمات الطبية

لواء طبيب. عمر هيكيل
رئيس الأكاديمية والأمين

بمشاركة نخبة متميزة من الأساتذة الأجانب وأطباء القوات المسلحة والجامعات المصرية

١١-١٣ نوفمبر ٢٠٠٨
مقر المؤتمر: الأكاديمية الطبية العسكرية
١١ ش احسان عبد القودس مدينة البكري- القاهرة